Abstract Interleukin 11 (IL11) is a member of the interleukin 6 (IL6)-related cytokine subfamily, which stimulates T cell-dependent development of immunoglobulinproducing B cells. IL11 is also an important paracrine regulator of bone metabolism that induces formation of osteoclasts. In the work reported here, we sequenced the entire IL11 structural gene of 48 alleles in a Japanese test population. These experiments identified ten singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and determined their allelic frequencies. One polymorphism was identified upstream of exon 1, one in exon 3, four in intron 4 and four in the 3Ј untranslated region (3ЈUTR) of exon 5. Based on the genotype data, we constructed six haplotypes in the tested population. Two-way comparisons of SNPs revealed two combinations in complete linkage disequilibrium, one with SNPs at nucleotide positions 2753, 3644, 5154, and 5568, and another with SNPs at positions 3686, 5141, and 5734. These results will be useful in disease-association studies where a contribution of the human IL11 gene has been suspected, especially in disorders affecting immune response and bone metabolism.
Introduction
Interleukin 11 is a member of the interleukin 6 (IL6)-related cytokine subfamily that includes IL6, oncostatin M, leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF), and cardiotrophin 1 (Girasole et al. 1994) . Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) have emerged as valuable new tools to uncover the relationships between the contemporary organization of the human genome and disease susceptibility. In particular, their use in both genome-wide and gene-based association studies holds great promise for the identification of genes and gene variation involved in predisposition to complex disorders.
We sequenced the entire genomic sequence in DNA from 24 Japanese individuals (48 alleles), and identified ten SNPs at the IL11 locus and analyzed haplotypes and allelic frequencies. We also looked for linkage disequilibrium among the SNPs, in the hope of explaining the genetic diversity we found at this locus in our test population.
Materials and methods
DNA extraction. Blood samples were obtained with informed consent from 24 healthy Japanese individuals. Genomic DNA was prepared from each sample according to procedures described previously (Ikegawa et al. 1999) .
PCR condition and primer design. PCR and sequencing primers were determined by analyzing the genomic sequence with DNAsis 3.0 software (Hitachi Software Engineering, Yokohama, Japan). The sequence numbering was adjusted to the RNA transcription start site (A at the top of GenBank M81890.1 is now ϩ1). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers were chosen at approximately 500 bp intervals, with approximately 100 bp overlap. PCR was performed as described previously . PCR amplification was performed under the following conditions: 94°C for 3 min, 72°C for 3 min, then 5 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s, and 25 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s.
DNA sequencing. Following purification by affinity membrane, PCR products were subjected to cycle sequencing with the indicated primer as described previously . Sequence differences in the 24 samples were regarded as SNPs.
Determination of haplotype frequencies and tests of linkage disequilibrium. Haplotype frequencies among the 100 alleles investigated were calculated by Arlequin software (Genetics and Biometry Laboratory, Geneva, Switzerland). We tested for linkage disequilibrium of all possible twoway combinations of the novel SNPs and the Alu I/D polymorphism using several widely used methods (D, DЈ, and r 2 , Lewontin 1988; Miller et al. 2000) .
Results and discussion
A total of 24 Japanese individuals were genotyped to identify sequence variations in all five exons and surrounding regions of the IL11 structural gene, 6870 bp in length. A total of ten SNPs were found. Locations of those SNPs are shown in Fig. 1 in relation to the genomic structure of the IL11 gene. Among the ten SNPs found, one was located upstream from the first exon, i.e., a G/A substitution at nucleotide (nt) position Ϫ518. One was located in exon 3, i.e., A/G at nt 1937. Four were located in exon 5, i.e., A/G at nt 5143, C/G at nt 5154, G/A at nt 5568, and T/C at nt 5734. The other four SNPs were found in the fourth intron, i.e., C/ T at nt 2267, C/T at nt 2753, G/A at nt 3644, and T/C at nt 
SNP at position 2267 was excluded because of low frequencies of the minor alleles 3686. Table 2 . The SNPs at position 2267 were excluded from this analysis because their minor alleles were too rare. Nevertheless, we identified six distinct haplotypes among the 24 Japanese subjects, one of which accounted for 70% of all haplotypes. We tested for linkage disequilibrium of all possible two-way combinations of the SNPs using several widely used methods (D, DЈ, and r 2 ; Lewontin 1988; Miller et al. 2000) . Significance levels were determined by 2 statistics for the corresponding 2 ϫ 2 table. Results are shown in Table 3 . Again, the SNP with rare alleles (at position 2267) was excluded from the analysis. Two combinations in complete linkage disequilibrium were found, one with SNPs at positions 2753, 3644, 5154 and 5568 and another with SNPs at positions 3686, 5141, and 5734.
Interleukin 11 is a member of the interleukin 6 (IL6)-related cytokine subfamily. Its immunological function is to stimulate T cell-dependent development of immunoglobulin-producing B cells and to collaborate with IL3 in supporting murine megakaryocyte colony formation. IL11 is an important osteoblast-derived paracrine regulator of bone metabolism and induces the formation of osteoclasts. Osteoclasts formed in the presence of IL11 are capable of bone resorption (Girasole et al. 1994) . These data suggest that IL11 is a candidate gene involved in osteoclast differentiation and thus in regulation of bone mineral density in human physiology and pathology.
In conclusion, these ten polymorphisms, their haplotypes, and state of linkage disequilibrium will be useful for investigation of a possible relationship between genetic variation at the human IL11 locus and human diseases, especially in association studies between specific polymorphisms and susceptibility to inflammatory diseases and osteoporosis. 
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